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Hu Hotel Memphis 

"Luxury Living"

Just a 5 minutes’ walk from Memphis Riverboats and the Mississippi River.

Beale Street is 5 minutes' walk away. Free WiFi, a 32-inch flat-screen

cable TV, and iPod dock as well as a safety deposit box are provided in

each room. A minibar with a refrigerator, single-serving coffee-making

facilities, and an en suite are included. The modern fitness centre offers

bottled water and chilled towels. A business centre is also on site.

Memphis Central Station is just 1 mile from this boutique hotel. Memphis

International Airport is 20 minutes’ drive away.

 +1 901 333 1200  huhotelmemphis.com/  79 Madison Avenue, Memphis TN

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Memphis

Downtown 

"Downtown Art Deco Hotel"

This Marriott hotel is located in downtown Memphis, Tennessee and 15

minutes from Graceland. It also features a gym. The rooms have a kitchen

and living area. Residence Inn Memphis Downtown guest rooms offer

cable TV and a sofa. The kitchen is equipped with a stovetop, refrigerator,

microwave and dishwasher. This Memphis Residence Inn provides laundry

and dry cleaning service. Room service and valet parking are also

available. Memphis International Airport is 20 minutes from Residence Inn

Memphis Downtown. The National Civil Rights Museum is within a

5-minute walk of the hotel.

 +1 901 578 3700  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/me

mri-residence-inn-memphis-

downtown/

 110 Monroe Avenue, Memphis TN

 by Booking.com 

Peabody Memphis 

"The Heart of Memphis"

Steps away from Beale Street, this famed hotel celebrates the Southern

tradition and charm of its past while providing luxury accommodations,

including fine dining options, an indoor pool, fitness centre and full-

service spa. Each elegantly styled room features a 42-inch flat-screen

cable TV and luxurious bathrobes. An executive work desk and plush

seating area are also offered in all Memphis Peabody rooms. Chez

Philippe features gourmet French cuisine amidst the elegance and

prestige of the hotel’s signature dining room. Guests can enjoy Southern

specialties for breakfast and premium steaks, porkchops and seafood for

dinner at Capriccio Grill. Peabody Corner Bar offers a more casual, cozy

setting for guests to enjoy a drink or bite from a selection of food and

drink specials. The hotel offers over 80,000 square feet of flexible

meeting space, including a rooftop venue featuring views of the

Mississippi River. The on-site business offers state-of-the-art

telecommunication and photocopy equipment. Memphis Rock ‘n Soul

Museum, Gibson Guitar Factory, Orpheum Theatre and FedEx Forum are

all a 7-minute walk away from the hotel. Memphis International Airport is a

14-minute drive away.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/memphis-79-madison-avenue.html
https://cityseeker.com/memphis-tn/346470-hu-hotel-memphis
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/residence-inn-memphis-downtown.html
https://cityseeker.com/memphis-tn/447843-residence-inn-memphis-downtown
https://cityseeker.com/memphis-tn/447843-residence-inn-memphis-downtown
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/peabody-memphis.html
https://cityseeker.com/memphis-tn/67759-peabody-memphis


 +1 901 529 4000  www.peabodymemphis.com/  149 Union Avenue, Memphis TN

River Inn of Harbor Town 

"Southern Comfort"

This Tennessee boutique hotel overlooks the Mississippi River 5 minutes'

drive from Memphis. Guests will be greeted with a glass of champagne at

check-in and can enjoy a daily breakfast at one of the 3 restaurants. Each

room at the River Inn features European décor with a four-poster bed,

40-inch flat-screen TV, and refrigerator. Extras include a desk, and many

of the elegant rooms also offer a river view. Guests of the Harbor Town

River Inn can find gourmet food at Paullette's Restaurant and continental

cuisine at Tugs Neighborhood Grill. Food and drinks can be enjoyed at

Terrace on the rooftop with panoramic views. River Inn of Harbor Town

features free Wi-Fi and 24-hour concierge services. A gym is on site for

added convenience. The Orpheum Theatre and Memphis Cook

Convention Center are a 5-minute drive from this Harbor River Inn. The

Memphis Zoo and Pyramid Arena are 10 minutes away.

 +1 901 260 3333  www.riverinnmemphis.co

m/

 reservations@riverinnmem

phis.com

 50 Harbor Town Square,

Memphis TN
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